[ 4 0 3 till about two o'clock the Thurfday morning before, when he was feized with a violent ficknefs and vo miting. The day following he continued very ill, and particularly felt an unufual pain, whenever he attempted to drink. Friday and Saturday that fymptom grew worfe j and on Sunday he could not fwallow the leaft quantity of liquor, without the Utmoft mifery.
This was the day we faw him. He look'd fomewhat wild in his eyes; but, in his difcourfe with us, difcover'd no ligns of madnefs. His pulfe was ex* tremely quick, but not weak and deprefled. W e examin'd his f a u c e s, and found an inflammation. W e defir'd him to give us an opportunity to fee how he could bear an attempt to get down iome liquid. He readily confented. He chofe to fit down upon the floor, then took a cup of water in his own hand, and put it to his mouth. The moment* the liquor reach'd his throat, he fuddenly fprung up on his feet, and fan about the room in the moft violent agony, that can be conceiv'd. It muft be obferv'd, that he could get down final! quantities of food that was folid, all the time this fymptom was upon him* He informed us, he had been let blood twice the day before he came to us. We agreed to take from him 12 ounces more, and to give him a grain of extraflum ^Thebaicum every hour, till there appear'd fome figns of ftupor from the medicine. We likewife order'd him a clyfter of . with nitre. The blood was found next day not differing from that of a perfon in health. The extra# was made up in pills of a grain each, which he could fwallow without difficulty. I faw him again at eight o'clock
o'clock at night, at which time he had taken five grains of opium, but did not appear to be in the leaft 'l^Fe&ed by it, being much in the fame irate I had left him in at one. He had had the clyfter twice but no ftool either time. He went on with the puls till he had taken I f grains j but no effed could be per ceived from them. He puffed the night m great anxiety, being for the moft part on his legs, and at times light-headed. A good deal of frothy fahva was difcharged from his mouth. . . . . , . About 8 o'clock in the morning he died. A tew minutes before he expir'd, he faid, that he was fenfible he was going to d ie ; and exprefs d much con cern for the lofs, which his wife and children would have of him.
, ' _ . . That day we had him "open'd. The Jungs were found full of blood. Water in the pericardium in the ufual quantity. T he blood in both ventricles^ the heart fluid. T he etfepbogus without any morbid appearance ( Vide Boerhaave Aphor. i 140.) The ajpera arteria full o f fuch frothy fubftance as came from his mouth. The ftomach fill'd with liquor, notwithftanding the fmall quantity he had drank fince Wednefday evening. No other parts were examined.
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